Thank you for your support.

To the Friends of the Florence County Library, 2013 recognition contributions made to the Friends of the Florence County Library is a Development Office: 843-413-7064
Friends: 843-667-1700
Florence, South Carolina 29506
309 South Dargam Street
County Library
Friends of the Florence Library

Wedding

also be acknowledged in a Friends publication. Florence County Library System. Your gift will be purchased and placed in a newly purchased book that circulates through our library. The bookplate will be placed in a newly acquired book and is Deserted, the name of the person whose name is listed with the name of the person. For every $100 contributed, you will have a

Kiddish

with a gift to the Book Endowment Fund

Remember or Honor Someone Important to You

Birthday

in a special way. For a graduation or a special occasion, a Wedding or a Birthday.

Memorial

Remember a Loved one or Honor a Friend. Florence County Library, a gift with a gift to Friends of

Friendship